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Advisory and Guidance 
Note  

 
 

Treated wooden poles - 
Agricultural end uses 
 

 
 

 

Preservative treated wooden poles have been successfully used as the preferred 
choice of material in agricultural support structures used on wine and table grape 
producing farms. More recently, treated poles have also been used to a large scale 
in shade net structures to cover and protect fruit trees and various other crops 
against damage caused by natural factors such as wind, hail, excessive sunlight, frost, 
insects, birds, etc. These poles are exposed to frequent irrigation and application of 
fertilisers, which together with varying soil types and climatic conditions cause 
conditions favourable for microbial and fungal activities.   

Traditionally, the preferred timber species and preservative types used for treated 
vineyard and table grape orchard poles differed for the different climatic regions, 
with creosote-treated Eucalyptus poles (SANS 457-3) used mainly in the drier regions 
such as the Northern Cape, whereas CCA- and creosote-treated Pine poles (SANS 
457-2) were mainly used in the Western Cape.  More recently, from around 2007 
onward, CCA-treated Eucalyptus poles (SANS 457-3) were introduced to the market 
on a large scale, triggered mainly by a severe shortage of creosote at the time, as 
well as a growing shortage in the availability of suitable Pine poles due to 
Government policies on plantation forestry in the Southern and Western Cape Pine 
growing regions.   

Over time changes have occurred to agricultural practices such as irrigation and 
planting methods as well as the fertilisers used. Furthermore, the resources of the 
material used have changed, e.g., scientific progress in respect of silvicultural 
practices and tree improvement that led to much faster growing plantation timber, 
including clones and hybrids. The industry and SABS technical committee monitor 
and maintain the requirements of the standards to adapt to such changes with the 
aim to ensure that poles perform in respect of longevity and being fit for purpose.  

Table 1 gives the minimum requirements specified in the relevant standards. 
Purchasers and end-users of agricultural poles must ensure that poles acquired for 
agricultural purposes are ordered to at least the minimum requirements given 
herein.  
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Table 1 – Requirements for agricultural poles used in ground contact and exposed to 
frequent irrigation and use of fertilisers 

Requirement Softwood poles –      
Pinus (SANS 457-2) 

Hardwood poles – 
Eucalyptus (SANS 457-3) 

Species allowed P. radiata a 
P. pinaster b 

P. canariensis b 

All Eucalyptus species c  

(S
A

N
S 

1
2

8
8

) Hazard class  H4 H5 

Preservative type 
Minimum retention, 
kg/m3  

CCA Creosote CCA Creosote 
12 100 16d 130 

Minimum 
penetration, mm  

 
20e 

 
15f 

Binding/anti split plates Not required Class W (e.g. CCA) treated 
poles with top diameter 
above 75 mm both ends 
shall be nail-plated. 

In the case of vineyard 
poles both ends of each 
pole, irrespective of 
preservative type used, 
shall be nail-plated.  

Minimum top diameter, 
mm 

Min 60-80 top diameter, 
however 80-100 is 
recommended for 
vineyard and table grape 
orchards 

For shade net structures 
at least 80-100 and higher 
is recommended 

For vineyard and table 
grape orchards, top 
diameter shall be at least 
60-75, however 75-100 is 
recommended.  

For shade net structures at 
least 75-100 and higher is 
recommended 

a) The availability of P. radiata is limited to the Southern and Western Cape. 

b) Although allowed, P. pinaster and P. canariensis is not readily available. 

c) Provided the requirements as specified in SANS 457-3 is complied with. Of the commercially 
grown species, mostly E. grandis and to a lesser extent E. grandis X (hybrids) are supplied. 

d) If the available sapwood exceeds the minimum radial sapwood specified, the retention given will 
need to be exponentially increased.   

e) The penetration shall be uniformly distributed and the discoloration solid. 

f)  If the available sapwood exceeds the minimum radial sapwood specified, the full sapwood shall 
be penetrated, uniformly distributed and the discoloration solid.  

NOTE 1 – The requirements given in the table above are minimum requirements as specified in the 
relevant SANS standards. However, in some cases recommendations exceeding the minimum 
requirement are given.  

NOTE 2 – Purchasers or end-users may, if so required, specify a higher level or additional 
requirements than the minimum given in the table above. 

SAWPA can be contacted at 011 974 1061 or admin@sawpa.co.za, or visit our website at 
www.sawpa.co.za 
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